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TEnilS & CO,LDITIONS for Vlsion Bridge lqedia, LLC. and Thoir Valued Custorners
These terms aftd eondittons fiot"rn part of the rental eontrEct {the "Rental Contract") between you and
Vision grldge Media, LLC and apply to all thc equipment ancyor vehicles (the "Equiprneflt") rented by you.
These terms and coilditions constitute addi ional provisiolrs of, snd gutd€s to int€rpretatton of the Refltal
Contract. In th€ event of a conflict between these terinB and coilditions hereof and the Rental Contract,
the terrns of the Rental Contract shall prevail.
r,f,f-PROO{rCfiON * rEsrlfiE fitE EqAWHCNI
,ESTfir EQUIplrtfrT ('CQUXplNGnr lilCLUOGSrtr Typrg OF RCI{TAL pf,ODUCnOil
EQUIFI{CTTT AilD/ON, YE}IICLES).
You will always h8ve an opportunitl, to test and examine th€ Equipmeftt to deterrnlne that the Equipment
ls in good Y.,o{'king order" You rnay test the fqlripm€nt at Visioil Brtdge, on lscation, or at afioth€r place.
YOU ARE COflSIDSnED TO $AVg TAXGf{ DSIJVSnY Of T}lE EQUIPI|EI{T and theretufe assuine all
risk sf toss frorn the tiffle that the Equipment is s€t aside frorn Vision Brtdge Media's general rcota,l
inv€ntory fur your use. You ane responsible fior any damage you cause to equlgrftent, propefty or
pe*on{s), durlng t€stlng. After cornpleting yosr tests you rnust ,rotif}, Vision Brldge I'ledia, LLC of any
defective or inoperabl€ €quipment lmrnediately upn discoyering ttrr detect. Unless you notify
Vi$iofl Eitdge Media, LLC of a defect or pm,blern rvith the equiprnent sr,rpplied, you agree that th€
equlprnent is in good wot'king srder and that thr Equiprnent is acc€ptable to you.

YOU PfCt( t'P AflD nf,TUnil THE Eqn fPlilcilT at VidoB Ari'60e lledia, LLC, during businar
hourg" Xf YOt, DO HOT PICX UP AilD/On nf,?Uf,il Tt{{ EQIIJIP}I8NA At Visloo Sridgc ilcdia, LLC
YOU ANI NTSPOHSIBLE FON TNAX$PONTATXOII TO AilD/OI TNO,}| A'{Y TOCATIOT{.
At your request arld expefise, Visioo Bridoe Media, LLC rnay arrange shipmefit of the Equiprneflt bo your
deslgnated tocatlofl. You are responslble for all costs (transportatlsn charge$, taxes, duti€s, birkers feer,
bonds, insurance and any oth€r costs) incurred dur,iog translt. Vlsis,n Brldg€ Msdia, LLC ts not responsible
for sfiipping delays onte tia Equtpm€ftt is dellvered to your carrier. Vision Bridge Media, LLC nyill not
accept collect shipments frorn yolr.'vortr aGsFoJYs,rSIrrrrcS wrrg f,Gctrp Io rr{6fQuJPrfrv,
YOU ACSullE ALL IuSXS of LOSS. Once you have taken delivery of the eguiprneflt, yorrr responsibility
irKludes, but is not lirnited to, risks while iri translt, at aNl locations narned and unnarned, at all studios,
while on your own prernises and while in use, or storage on Vision Bridge l{edia, l-LC premises.
YOUn nGSpOTSIBILITY El{Dg lHllEl{ T}lG EQUIPilIEIIT I$ nETURilIEO Af{D TtlE Bgl{TAL TrtH
l{AS EXpm'tD. EquiBrnent wlll not be deemed to havr been returned ufitil all of the fol}owin! conditions
have been rnet: 1) prcpefiy has been brought back to tfie prerTtses during norrnal busioess hours; 2) an
lnveotory has been rornpleted and a missing and damaged llst has been cornpiled, if reed€d; and 3) the
tersn of th€ Rental Contract h*s expired.
vou ABf, nfspot{silSl,E sot, ALL fQUIPHET{T aGIilC grOn,ED FOn YOU 8y M:ion Bridgc ]Jlcdia,
LLC . You arc responslble fior all equlpment (includir€ but not limlted to c6rnera(s), props, sets &
wardrobe), which is picked up or stored by Vision tsridge Media, LLC for your uttimate use. Vision Bridge
fi€dla, tLC shall be acting a5 your a$€nt in storing any such propefiy, which belcogs to thlrd pafiies. All
risks of physlcal loss to property that is transported or stored by for your benefit by Vision Eridge M'edia"
t-LC shatl remain your resporsibility.
nEsfiRrcIrorgs u:pNotl tttF,usg of, rHf GQUI,|NT€ftrr
LOC,AL {r$t OttLY, nfiL SS OTIIERWTSI AGntED. In earh coruact there ts a condi$on that states in
which geqraphic territory you may use the equlpment. Geogfaphic r€strictlofls can be nernoved from the
R#rtal Cootract by mu*al agreeffl€nt betlyeen you and Vision Bridg€ iledia, LLC .

t SE 6Y Qn ffilEIfD tgClll{ICIAI{S OtlLY. The Equiprnent fi}sy be useel only by your duly qualified
employees a*d/or agents and in stfict accordance with the use contemplated in th€ Rental Contract. You
shali keep the Equipment iE your sole custody and shall ,lot perrnit th€ Equipment to bE used in violation
of any laws.
IIO SUBLEASE BY YOt I$ PfRl{ITfED. You may not sublease all or any part of the Equipnrent without
yrrltten consent af Yision Bridge Media, LLC "
OO }lOf ffilOVE SEItlAt nUHBlnS On COVTA COilPAI{Y LOGOS. You may not retrsve or cover
over afly serial number.s, tags, flam€pl8tes, or identlfying logos on the Equipment showing ownership by
vision BridEe lqedh, l-Lc .

,so t4,{{*Ar{Yy oR cttAB,ANw
txcept as provided by the law, tquiprneflt B rented to you without warrdnty or Euaranty of afly kind,
expresstd or lrnplied, afld Vision Sridg€ Hedia, LLC assumes ilo responsibility unless agreed to in ilriting.
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EQUI,ANC$r DAilAg,GD Of OsSrnOyGD WI*LE rN nHE FIELD
AS SOOil ASYOU DISCOVXn THA? EQUIpltEtdT It{ THf, HELD IS DEFf,CTIVE, you shoutd oorify
Vision Eridge Media, LLC of the problern and lf nerescary returfi the Equiprneflt to Vislon Bridqe Media,
LLC , freight pre-paid, fior evatuation. Vision Bridge M€dia, l_LC will rnake a reasonable effort to repair or
replacr the Equtprnant in th€ shortsst afitoufit of tirn€.
LOSS AI{D DAilACES. Upon return of damaged equiprnefit, Vision Bridge Media, LLC will rnake a
deteffiinatiofl of the extent of the damage afid the required repairs. you and/or your r€pr€sentative(s),
will haye a reasonable amount of tirrm to inspect the darnaEe. In deterrnining whether equipment shall be
replaced or repairedr Vislon Srid$s Medla, LLC 's iudgrnent shall be conclusive upon you. Should Vision
Sridge Media, IIC deterrnioe that the equiprnent must be repiac.ed, you will be responsible for the cost to
replac€ the safne itern or the closest comparab{y equipped model, at current ratail price.s less any
d iscounts avaitable,, without deduction for depreciation.
LOS?, STOLffi On DGSTiOYED gQUXPlrGfif. In the €veflt that after detivery to you, any of the
Equipfii€flt is lOSt, stolen, damaged beyond repair, destroyed or oth€rwise disappetsrs or is not returned
fior any reason, you will be responsible for the cost to reBlace the sarne item or th€ (lo$est comparably
€quippd model, at cuflent retail prices less any discounts available, ll,ithout dettuction for depreciation.
AS SOI{ AS YOU *EAlrZG TIIAT EQUIPUEilT IS }ttr$SlflG, XOTIFY Vtdon Bridga HGdla, Lt C ,
AllD HILE A POIJCI nElont. Io all iftstances immediately report any mi$sing, lost, or sto:l€n €guiDmeflt
to Vision Bridge l4edia, LLC and file a report with the local authsrlfies.
RE$TAL CJ{A'I6GSAJVO I.ATG CHAf,:CEs
YOU ,{U,S? *GTt *Itl Ttlf, EQUIPfiI|{T Oil Tt{E DATE SPGCIEIED ifl the Rrntal Contract or b€ subject
to additionsl charges. The last refital day shall be the day specified iri the Refltal Contract or up until
L0:00Al"l of the f}ext business day. A full add,tional doy's rental r{rill br charged lor any Equiprnent not
refi,rned by 10:0OAl-t. Full daily rates shall .be charged for each day Equiprnellt is not reflrmed afrer the
date speeified for thr netum of the Equlpment.
rF YOU ngTunfl TllE cQUIPt{ft{T Iil DA}|AGID Of, I{OilWOXNrilc CoilOrTrot{, the tease p€riod
wlll be exteoded by the shortest reasonsble tiille flecessary to reBair such damage or replace non-
rep€irable equlpnrent and rc,tum the ttem{s) to Vlslon 8rtdoe lyt€dla, LLC gefreral inyentory. The €xtended
rental period shall apply only to the darnaged or Ron-wgrktrrg item(s), unles$ the item(s) forms a part of
other eqilipment, There may be delays in repair or replacernent attrlbutablr to cs{rses beyofid Vision
Brl{rge Media, LLC control. The aceeptair}ce of th€ return of the Equlprn€nt by Vision Bridge Media, LLC is
not a lyalvef by Vision tsridge leledia, LLC of any clalrns that it nlay havS E0ainst yoljr.
nEfrAL CllAf,GgS FOn TH€ DAIIAGID OR flOtt*W0nKlilc I"CH(S) shafi accrue ar ft,il renrat rate
for the itern{s) in-espstiye of any package discounts or other dlscounts agr.eed to Et the ihception of the
Refltal Contract, until the item(s) is repaired and/or replaeBd and the iflvoice fur damages has been paid
in full to the Reiltal Company. tf requested you shall advanre the rnoney in order ts all.o!r, Vision Bridqe
Media, LLC to repair or r.eplace the equlpm€nt,
Wf,CXCl.OS At{O I{OIIDAYS. When on a daily schedule, you will be charged th€ daily entat rate fsr
wetkeM {,6ys snd Stolid6}.s if the fquipment js used"
HffiI.llt fa CI{AnGCS. There rnay be mintmurn renta} periods and/or speciBl rninirnurns appli{able to
Equiprfi€nt to be used other then locally.
CfrEOTT I'IFA:RHArION AND PAIHE.$T rENffS
fl{t rcn'tls Of BAVHTNT are based upon credir inforrnation you supply 6t the time of rental. Should
there be arry clnnge in such infurrnatlon, l,ou agree th8t Visiofl Sridge l'ledia, LLC rnay dernend
irflrnediat3 payffient without Brior flotice.
pAytltl{T TEll{S. R€ntal inyoices and loss and darnage invoices are payable upon recei,pt of invoic€ and
not later thaa net 10 days. Paymrnts due for 30 days or inore shall be consid€red past due. For aach
rnoflth or part of a month thereafter, .a past due or late charge rnay be assessed, which you a.e expected
to pay. If the mmpany p,aces the account in th€ hands of an attofiey or oth€r agenqy {or collectiorl, yoir
agrBe to pay reasoflable {ollection costs, attorney fues and cDurt co5ts. You agr€e to pay Vlston Bridge
l{edie, LLC directly or as dir€cted by Vision Bridge Mdia, LLC or its agent.
A,EIiTAL PAYtlEr{TS DO ilOf APPLY tO PUnCHASt pRIeE. Renrat payrnents msv not be apptied to
th€ Burcha'sr price of any eguiprflent.
CAt{CELLAftrOtl Pfr{AtTIES. Vision Eridge Media, Ll-C shatl 

.be 
entitled to cornpefisation, not to exceed

the lease paym€frts, lon any lasses Vision Sridge Media. LLC may sustain becarise of your caneellation of
all or par.t of an order.
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itrsunA,vG tgoulnfryGrv7s
YOU IIUST lllst RE ALL THE f,eulpltcl{T. you shalt, €t your expense, and at all times during the
rentBl, rnointain i$ full fbrce and effert insuraoce coverlng all equiBment refited, ftr:rn all sources, for full
replacernent cost, except vehiclas which are at actual cash value, and fior loss of u3€ (r€nts) of the
equiprneflt. Coverage milst b€0in frorn the tirn€ you or your agents acdeot delivery of the equipment and
continue until thB tirrre the equiprnent is returned. you shall de,i\rer to VBM ! upon reouest, evidence of
the insrrafice csverage, typically a Ceftificat€ sf Insurance $atisFactory to \rBM showing tiability
Coverage, Pmperty Insurance and Workers Compensation lnsurance, prior to taking possession of
equiprnent, Reputable tn$urers acceptable shall write such insurance to Vlsion Bridge Media, LLC;
your insurers shall agree to be the prlrnary insurers of such Equiprnent dur"rng the reotal period.
Notwlthstanding this paragraph, you shall rern6ln prirnarlly liable to Vision Bridge Media, LLC for fi"rll
perb,rn'rance under the terms.and Conditions of the Rental Contract. Vision Bridge Medla, LLC may enforce
its remedi€s dirrctly Bgainst you without resort to your insurance.
'pEOPtniY IfISUnAilCE. Your insurance should be on a worldwide basis; shall name Vision gridg€
Media, LLC as Loss Fayee fur loss or darnage to the property rented; shsll cover .All Risks. of loss or
damage for equipment; vehicles physical darnage coverage shall include the perils of -Cornpirehensive-
B'nd "eollision'; ard all policies shall prcvid€ for t0 days r^,ritten notice to VIiM Uefore any policy shall
be modified or tranceled. Limits shall be sulqncient t6 encornBass all property at ri5k, regardiess of source,
but in no evant lers than 91,000,000.
,LHBI'LITY ffSUnAfaCE. You shall narrle Vision Bridg€ l4edia, LLC as an additional insured on your
liability lnsurance and yotr liability insurance shall k deemed prlrnary and non-contributory iRsurancc in
the everlt of any clairn or suit. l-iabllity insurancE shall rneet the following minimurns:
CommarcXal Genatal Lieblllty:91,000,000 per occurrence & annuat agsregate
Automabito Ltabilttyt 91,S00,000 combined single timit
Forelgn Uabilt*, if filming outside the t"t.S.A. or Canada: g1,000,000 per occurrence limit
Atrcta,ft Uabll@ if filming frorn an aircrufti $5,000,000.
TflE IIGHTS Or Mcion SridgG HGdi5, LLc AnI f{oT A$fcTED [y yolrf, t{of{-pcf,FoR}aAf{ct.
Your ins{rr€rs 6hall bOree that the rights of Vision Bridge fiiedia, LLC under the ins{,rafice coverag€ as
described ln the Breceding paregraphs $hall not be affected by any act or neqlect or breach of cosdition
by you, other than non-payrneflts of ins$rance prenriums"
Should you fuil to procure or pay the cost of rnalntalning in force the insurance spe{ifi€d in the R€ntal
Contract or to proyide Vision Bridge lr{edia, LLC
upon request with sa$sfaetgry €vid€nce of the insuranc€, Vlsion gridge l,iedia, LLC m€y, but shall not b€
obligated to, procufe the insuraiftce and you shall reirnburse Vision aridge irladia, u-C on demand for its
cost. Lapse or canc.Ellation of the required insuraflca shall be an irnrnediate and autornatic default of this
agreerrlent.
rrrlc ANo owfieftsHrP
Yoil specifically Bcknowtedg€ Vislon Bridge Media, LLC superior title and owoership of the Equiprnent and
must ke€p the fquipment fre€ of all liens, levies afld €ncumbrenc€s. you rnay not assign or pledge rhe
Equipm€flt"
NTCI{tr A.F E.flTNY AND I,VSPAC'}OJY
Vision Bridge l'ledia, LLC shall have the right to iospect the Equipm€nt at any tirne during the rental terrn.
You shall rnake any and all arr€ngemeRts necessary to pet"rfiit B qualified employee or a$ent of Vlsiofl
Brldge Media, LLC access to the location of the Equiprnent. If a breach of any of ihe prov-isions of the
Rental Csntra{t occurs, Viston Bridge Media, LLC has the right to remove a[ oF the Equiprnent without any
liabitity to you, and without prejtrdice to Vision Bridge l4edia, LLC right to receive rent due or accrued to,
incltrding the dste of rernoval of tIe Equipment.
INAEr'ilrJryfNO Vi6ion Eridgre ltlGdia. LLC
You agree to indernnify Vision Bridge Media, LLC and to hold Vision gridg€ l.redia, LLC and its ernployees
and agefits harmless from and against any and all losses, damages, claims, dernand or liability oi any
kind or nature ?r,hatsoever, including legal expenses, arising from the use, tondition
(including, without lirni'tation, lat€nt afid other clefects) or operation of the Equiprnent, and by wirosoever
u$* gr operated during $re rental term" This indefi?nification shall csntiniie in full force and iffect during
and after the t€rrn of th€ rental for causes arising dur:ing the term of the reotal"
rrrscatt tilcou.s isnEcris oF fltE f,nivlAr .{Grccflfrvr
THt LAWS OF TllE 5'?ATE OF $fCBtGAt{ SHALL GOVfnil fl{IS AcfifEr.ttr{T. The Rentat CofltrBcr
shall be deemed to fiave been made ln th€ County in whlch Vlslon Bridge Medis, LLC is locBted, afid shafi
be interpr€ted and the rights snd lisbllities oF the parties deterrnined, in
accordance with the laws of the State in *hich Vision Bfidge t-ledia, LLC is located.
WllCll ttlE CUSTOIIER IS A tOnpOnATIOit. The person executing the Rental Contract on behalf of
such corBorstion warrants thst h€lshe has full authority of such corporation to sigfi the Rentel Contiact
and obligate the corporatlon.
DGFAULT AflD BnEACfa Of TtnliS: EBch Rental Contract inciudes provisions for rernedi€s in the event
ol default y you in payrnent of rent, or your breacfi of any terms of the Rentai Con ract, etc. please read
these rlectiofls in the Refital Contract carefully to understand your rights.
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EtlTIIf, AGBEEII€,{T. The silned Rentat Contract and these Ternrs & Conditions constitute the entire
agreefnent between you afld the Rental company. Any changes must be made in writing and agreed to by
both paRies.
FORETGil USE (AUrSTDE rHE U.S.) / ADDEflOUN #t
You ffiust natify Vision Eridge l,ledia, LLC af yaur intention to use tte Equipment outside the IJ,S.A. and
g3it1 their permls'sion to do so.
TEIttS AllD GOilDffIOt{S ApPtY. All of the p,receding terms and conditions apply to equiprn€nt rrhich
is rented from a U.s.A. based Rental Cornpany and is transported to a location sulside the U.S.A.
SHIPHI!{T OUTSIDf, TltE U.s-A" Vision Eridge Media, LLC wilt only allow shiprneflt through an
established Custorns Sroker, contracted by you. Said U.S. Customs Broker is to register the equipm€nt
with United States Customs, using a United States Custorfls Form 4455, prior to the Equipment leaving
th€ U.S,A. A certified copy of the registration form must be returfied to Vision Bridge Media, LLC OR said
Customs Broker will arrange a Caroet through the united States Council of the l.nternational fhamber of
Comnrerce. stipulating that you; "shall (f J return the $aid products described in the Carfl€t ro the USA, or
(?) pay such customs duties, excise taxes, and/or charges which may bc imgosed by eny country br it's
failure to return said products". A certified copy of the Carnet must be returned to the renter.
Mrion [ridge trlcdia, LLC WILI pROVIDr Ail ftEHIZATIOfl Of ALL CQUIP}IEf{T, Listing; brand
narne; country of origirt'rnanufacture; itemj serial nurnbers; and replacemelt value"
ALl BIOI(ER.AGE CHAI,GGS Al{D SHIPPIilG er{AnGtS, fees and taxes are to be borne by you and
pr€paid prior to shipment.
f,ETUIllIrlG SHIptrlEl{TS Sl{OUtO Af COrugIGr{f,D TO ?t{E ORIGIITATII{G CUSTOi{S BIOX*I tur
clearance and re-entry into th€ U,S. In no cases is the Equiornent to be shipped directly back to Vision
Eridge Media, Ll-C. Returning shipmefits should contatn instructions to the Custofils broker regardinq the
disposition of th€ Equipfirent after clearing the U.5. Custofns (i.e. deliver equiprnent to Vision Bridge
Media, LLC , or to your U"S-A. address).
VOU ACXXOWTEDGC THAT nEJ{TAt C}|A*GE$ ACCIUC tur tirfi€ in rrarlsit, including the time
Equiprfl€flt may be in the hands of the designated Customs broker, or U.5. Cu.stoms Service. you
acknowledge aild agree that the payrflent of U.S. Irnport Dijty TExes, whlch may be levied for foreign
rnade goods, is your respoflsibillty, even though you followed th€ abov€ procedures.
cAr{cErLAIrot{ PoLICIES / ADDEr{DUit *2
In the €vent of cancellation when on a daily or w€€kly schedole, cancellation charges may apply in
consid€iration of Vision Bridge Media, LLC pr.eparing, holding in reserve or sub-renting €quipment,
facilities or v€hicles on your behalf. By keeping the rental cornpany informed of your shootif,g schedule
you can either tninimiue 0r avoid caflcEllation fees.

Signature

Tide

Dat*

Client {'rlarne


